
Momix produces foods based on honey and herbs. Momix found-
ers have a long history in spice grocery and pharmacology in the 
middle east. They've traded in Iran, Kuwait, Lebanon, the UAE, 
Qatar, and Oman. Momix intends to show these fantastic 
mixtures to people worldwide. Some of Momix's Mixture affect 
and change the feeling and increase people's energy during the 

day.

About MOMIX

We're trading as an international brand registered in the UK and Iran. 
The sole sales department in the UK has the authority to sign country 
sales representative contracts. And the factory line is in Iran with good 

access to any destination. You can contact us for any purchase.

MOMIX Sales Department

w w w. m o m i x . c o

www.momix.co

Tehran, Iran
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We’ve obtained all the necessary certificates, standards, and licenses. 
Also, we provide laboratory test results for added material, healthi-
ness, and microbiology. MOMIX is ready to cooperate with you to get 

any additional necessary certificates.



There are two main segments of products depending on the based 
substance: Honey Mixture and Black Cumin Seed.

Momix pharmacist blends the herbs in honey with a mysterious 
proportion. At least two hundred years of experience creates these 
mixtures. After consuming, you feel warmth in the head and neck area 
and then lightness, freshness, and full of energy.

Momix pharmacist grinds Black seed, Sesame, and other herbs in a 
specific proportion. They don't separate the oil of the minced seeds 
from the mixture. When you consume a teaspoon of the Mixture, it 
feels a little sweet. We provide in two types.

How to use: Stir the mixture well to mix thoroughly; then, you can use 
a teaspoon after each meal.

      Tonic for sexual power in four dominant �avors: Standard taste, Rose 
�avor, Cinnamon �avor, Cardamom �avor.

The main ingredients: Gensing, Nutmeg, Sa�ron, Ginger, Cinnamon, 
Cardamom, Lavender, Spinach seed, Konar Honey, etc.

How to use: It can be a substitute for jam, and you can consume it 
with butter, cheese, eggs, etc.

Our honey production is based in Fars province, Iran. We provide 
Milkvetch Honey, Konar Honey, Multi-floral Honey, Thyme honey, and 
Alfalfa honey. We can supply both Raw and Posturized honey.

MOMIX can produce and pack according to the customer's needs in 
any package type and size.

The main ingredients: Sa�ron, Ginger, Cinnamon, Cardamom, Lavender, 
Coriander, Thyme, Konar Honey, etc.

MOMIX supplies Honey, Sesame, Black seed, Cumin, Dried Barberries 
in bulk worldwide.

MOMIX Products

Honey Mixture

Benefits:

    Relieve cold temper
    Strengthen sexual power in men and women
    Relieves joint and muscle pain and body numbness
    Increase metabolism
    Helping eliminate uterine and ovarian cysts
    Helping strengthen the ovaries and facilitate the menstrual cycle

Black Cumin Seed Mixture

Benefits:

    Energizing and invigorating
    Strengthen the immune system, muscles, and joints
    Strengthen sexual power
    Relieve cold temper

MOMIX Honey

Private Brand Label

Bulk products

Benefits:

    Strengthen immunity and physical strength
    Relieves joint and muscle pain and body numbness
    Increase metabolism
    Energizing and invigorating
    Helping eliminate uterine and ovarian cysts
    Helping strengthen the ovaries and facilitate the menstrual cycle

    Tonic for physical strength in four dominant flavors: Standard 
taste, Rose flavor, Cinnamon flavor, Cardamom flavor.


